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AFFER AMPLE AREA
jFOR MARKET SITE

gizzards Point Advocates
iiaim Space Available to

f
! f Meet Future Demands.
! a

¦:CT *

Contending that the new Farmers’
Market site should be sufficiently large

to provide for necessary expansion for
years to come, advocates of the Buz-
sards Point location filed a brief with
the Commissioners today in which
thay laid stress upon the amount of
ground available there at prices that
woald Justify purchase of an extensive
area.

Through Attorney Milton D. Camp-

bell. supporters of this site direct par-
ticular attention to a strip of land
embracing six blocks bounded by P
street southwest, on the north: V
street on the South; Half street south-
west, on the East and First street
southwest on the West.

Offer Many Arguments.

Among the arguments advanced in
support of this locality in the brief

»are the following: That the land is
lave), the streets are wide and im

proved with water and sewer service,

mil and water facilities could readily

be provided, there would be ample
parking space in the vicinity, and that
farmers as well as others engaged In
long distance trucking could reach
the site without having to cross
Pennsylvania avenue west of the Capi-

tol. . .
Supporters of this proposal also

emphasize that the Government al-
ready owns 200.000 feet of ground In

the vicinity, a portion of which fronts
on the Anacostia River.

"The Commissioners should recom-
mend a site for the market which
will be large enough to permit the
expansion necessary to meet the needs
of a city with a population of two

or three millions," the brief declared.
"To recommend anything less would

be shortsighted, and In a few years
the Government would be confronted
with the proposition of obtaining ad-

ditional land at a price far in excess
of the present cost.

Business Gains Cited.

"Consideration should also be given

to the fact that economic reasons
will tend to draw wholesale produce

merchants, cold storage plants and

business of a kindred nature to the
same general area as the Farmers’
Market.

"Merchants and others who have
business at the market, the whole-

sale houses and storage plants can
then visit all three without traveling

to widely separated section? of the
city. The space necessary to provide
for such wholesale produce houses
and storage plants even now is large

and the amount of space required
wOl of course increase with the
growth of the population.”

The brief states that the proposed
alta would accommodate 2,000 wagons
or trucks, allowing seven feet for
each. The supportera of this eita told
the Commissioners that it is but a few
minutes ride from the center of the

sselty and in an area where there are
no other industries or Government
buildings, thus insuring ample park-

Ice
for market business.

Access Held Easy,
think is is in evidence," the

mtinues, “that 80 per cent of
dues sold at the Farmers’ Mar*
sold wholesale. The remaining

rent is sold to persons scattered¦ Washington, and it is fair to
that a large number of those

y retail live in the southwest*,
at and northeast sections of
r. £ If! "f
(y Of* those who “buy retail at
irmers' Market own automo-
For those whofowif machines
iposed site, with ati' abundance
ting space convenient to the
, would be far more desirable
more central location with con-
traffic and inadequate parking

SMITH AMS
ROOSEVELT CHARGE

Declares Coloners Attack on
His Wor f/ Is “Loose and

Foolish.”

By the Associated Press
NEW YORK. November 3.—With a

challenge that evidence be produced
to substantiate charges of vice in the
county in which New York’s Capitol

Is located, Gov. Alfred E. Smith struck
back at Col. Theodore Roosevelt in a

statement published today. The gov-

ernor termed charges by tbe colonel
"loose and foolish.”

In speeches before the Republican

State convention at Rochester and In
this city Col. Roosevelt attacked Tam-
many as corrupt and blamed Tam-
many and the governor for conditions
in Albany.

"Col. Roosevelt has little interest In
the welfare of the State of New York

when at the height of a campaign for

constitutional amendments he uses up

the time of the public to make a per-

sonal attack upon me." said the gov-
ernor's reply

One of the amendments the governor
referred to would provide for the elec-
tion of governors in presidential years,
a measure fostered by the Republicans
and similar to one recently defeated

in New Jersey.
Gov. Smith said that Col. Roosevelt

"is entirely without understanding of

the State’s fiscal system
"

Roosevelt’s charges that police raids
on Tammany Hall clubhouses had re-
vealed open gambling were admitted
by the governor, who met them with

a counter charge that similar raids
had been made on Republican club-
houses, in one of which police en-
countered gunmen with police records

who were in the employ of the Re-
publican club to protect the play.

Addressing Col. Roosevelt, Gov.

Smith said in his statement:
“Ifyou have any information about

official neglect on the part of the of-

ficials of Albany County and will file

charges with me in proper form as

required by statute, I will Proceed
against them as a governor should
proceed, exactly as I hr •* proceeded
in all other cases where complaints

iwere properly filed.
“In the meanwhile please do not In*

suit the Intelligence of the people of

the State by attempting to lead them
to believe that the governor is a po-
liceman and should go out patrolling

1

Tender, Aching
Perspiring Feet

Amazing Relief in 5 Minutes or
Money Back.

Get a bottle of Moone’s Emerald }
Oil with the understanding that if
it does not put an end to the pain

and soreness and do away with all
offensive odors your money will be
promptly returned.

Don’t worry about how long
you've been troubled or how many
other preparations you have tried, i
This powerful penetrating oil Is j
one preparation that will help to ¦
make your painful, aching feet so’,

healthy and free from corn and
• callous troubles that you’ll be able i

to go anywhere and do anything sh
absolute foot comfort.

So marvelously powerful is ;
Moone’s Emerald Oil that thou- !

sands have found it gives wonder-1
fui results in the treatment of dan* :

geroua swollen or varicose veins.—
Advertisement.

his post every night looking for vio-

lators of the law.
“Quit the <ob of trying to pull the

red-hot political chestnuts out of the
fire for the discredited leaders of your

• old. broken-down, dilapidated, corrupt

Republican machine.
"You made some rash and foolish

, ttatements that were so bitterly criti-
cized by the press of the country and
by members of your own party.”

To charges of Col. Roosevelt that

I he had investigated law violations in
Republican counties while ignoring

conditions in Democratic counties,
Gov Smith said he had ordered in-
quiries mad into every irregularity
according to the procedure required
by law, regardless of political terri-
torial lines.

MORE SUBMARINES f
SENT TO WEST COAST

Three Transferred From East.

Pacific Fleet Now Has 32 of

Navy’s Total, 50.

B.v the Associated Press.
' SAN PEDRO. Calif., November 3.
The preponderance of submarine
strength of the Pacific fleet of the
United States Navy over the Atlantic
fleet will be increased whe the V-
tvpe submarines join the armada at
this base with the mother ship Ar-
gonne.

Announcement of the transfer of
th* new submarines, the V-l. V-2 and
V-3, to the Pacific was made aboard
the fleet flagship California here yes-
terday The three submarines and
the Argonne are at Portsmouth Navy
Yard preparing for transfer here.
The Pacific fleet already has 32 of the
Navy's 50 submarines in active service.

The V-type submarines, 341 feet
long, are the most powerful under-
water fighters in the Navy. They
have a surface speed of 21 knots and
a crusing radius of 12,000 miles, en-
abling them to cross the Pacific and
return without refueling. They are
said to be the first submarines of a
structural design which makes them
safe against depth charge attacks.

Three more V-type submarines are
under construction and will take their
places with the United States sea
forces next year.

New “Sun” in Tropics.
A machine whose function is to

replace the sun is, being used on a
large tea estate in Ceylon. Even In
the tropics sunshine is too unreliable
to stay on the job withering tea, an
essential process. A natural wither
by the sun takes 20 hours, whereas
the machine can do the work in 30
minutes equally well.

SEARCH FOR DRIVER
WHO HIT MAN, 70

Police Hunt Autoist Who

Failed to Reveal Identity.

Three Others Hurt. ‘

While crossing at Florida avenue
and Eighth street northeast late yes-

terday afternoon, H. M. Htrshowitz,

70 years old, 1215 Morse street north-

east. was knocked down by an auto-
mobile and severely injured, his left

arm being fractured and his body
bruised. He was treated at Casualty

Hospital, and police instituted search

for the driver, who is alleged to have
failed to disclose his identity.

Isaae Ford, jr., 1801 Eighth street,

was driver of an automobile that col-
lided with the bicycle of Earl Ball, 16
years old, of 1116 Twenty-fifth street,
a Western Union messenger, at Con-
necticut and Florida avenues, about
7:45 o’clock iast night. Ball was treat-
ed at Garfield Hospital for bruises.

Eleapora Innocent!, 13 years old,
1118 Morse street northeast, was
struck by the automobile of Helen H.
Lawson, Falls Church, Va., while at
Twelfth and H streets northeast, yes
terday afternoon. She was treated at
Casualty Hospital for a slight injury
to her leg.

An automobile driven by Albert B
Sunday, 3502 M street, and a taxicab
driven by Claude Shanks, Alexandria,
Va.. collided at Sixteenth and T
streets about 3 o’clock this morning.
Earl Dixon, 25 years old, 1436 Foxhall
road, occupant of the automobile, was
slightly hurt. He was treated at Gar-
Held Hospital.

WINS POSTER CONTEST.
Dayton Resident Gets National

Safety Council’s Award.
CHICAGO, November 3 (A*). —First

prize in the National Safety Coun-
cil’s contest for safety posters was
awarded yesterday to Thomas A. fel-
ler, Dayton, Ohio, for his poster. "He
Neglected to Be Careful." The prize
was §SOO.

Sid ft. Johnson of Toronto, Canada,
won second prize of S3OO, while C.
Francis Kauffman of Chicago won
the S2OO third prize.

Barrels Seized
In Liquor Raids Go
To Poor for Fuel

Bf the Associated Press.

BALTIMORE. Md„ November 3.
—John F. J. Herbert, prohibition
administrator, in reporting yester-
day that 2,174,251 gallons of mash
had been seized in 11 months, re-
vealed that mash barrels, beer
cases and other articles of that
nature taken by his men in the
past month had amounted to 100
cords of wood when broken up.
The wood was distributed to the
poor by the agents.

The agents also reported that
2.120 persons were arrested In the
11 months for violation of ths
Volstead act, 1,026 stilts were
seized and 43,416 gallons of whisky
and 2,335 gallons, of alcohol, In
October 103 saloons Wtere raided
and 115 distilleries were demolished
by the agents.

Press Badio Chief Needed.
•An open competitive examination

for the post of chief oppress service
with the Federal. Radio Commission
was announced today by the Civil
Service Commission. The post pays
$3,800 per year, and eligible# should
have a knowledge of radio and experi-
ence In writing ahout the art.

— —•

Egyptian King Ends Belgium Tour
BRUSSELS, November 3 Ch-

iving Fuad of Egypt ba3 departed for
Paris, after an eight-day visit to Bel-
gium, during which he saw most of

( ihe industrial and historic centers of
the country. King Albert, Crown
Prince Leopold and Prince Charles
bade him farewell at ths station.

RECORD MASONIC
VISITATION IS MADE

Four Lodge* Included in Day’s

Call by Grand Hatter
Dunkum.

A record was established yesterday
when Grata Dunkum, grand master

of Masons In the District of Colum-

bia, accompanied by the officers of
the Grand Lodge, made grand visita-
tions to four of the subordinate lodges.

An official call was made on King

Solomon. No. 31. the "daylight" lodge,
of which Gaston D. Johnstone is mas-
ter. yesterday afternoon: to Washing-
ton-Centennial Lodge. No. 14, Milton
S. Brown, master, at 8 o’clock.-and to
Osiris Lodge. No. 26. Gen. George
Richards, master, and to Theodore
Roosevelt Lodge, No. 44, Joseph T K.
Plant, master, in Joint visitation, at
8:30 o’clock last evening.

Washington-Centennial Lodge is,
numerically, the largest Masonic body
in the District of Columbia, having a
membership of 1.391. a noticeable
proportion of which was present at
the visitation. As it had the "short-
end” of the call last evening, it could
not provide anything in the way of
entertainment, hut presented to Grand
Master Dunkum a mammoth basket
of flowers, to be taken to Mrs. Dun-
kum. Following the ceremonies in
King Solomon Lodge, William O. Ray-
mond contributed vocal solos, and Kin

IFRIDAY NIGHT spin.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SERVICE

At the Sixth Street Synagog

Carroll entertained with ukulele selec-
tione. ,

following the official portion of the
joint visitation to 081 ris arid Roose-
velt lodges, the master of the latter.
Mr. Plant; Marx E. Kahn and George
Ram bo gave entertainment features,
under the auspices of the Roosevelt
Lodge, and refreshment were served
by Osiris Lodge. , 1

The next grand visitation of the
series will be to Mount Pleasant
Lodge. No. 33. meeting in Masonic
Hall, Fourteenth and Kenyon streets,
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

—¦¦¦¦¦»¦¦!¦¦¦!¦¦ rn

Burkinshaw to Speak.
Neil Burkinshaw. assistant district

attorney, will address a group *of
student lawyers at 8:30 o'clock to-
night at 1510 H street. Arthur G.
Froe, recorder of deeds of the Dis-
trict. will talk on "What Papers Are
Recordable and the Effect of Recorda-
tions.” Tomorrow night Assistant At-
torney General Henry Glasale will
speak on "Condemnation Proceed
lngs."

TWELFTH ST. Y. M. €. A.,
PLANS $3,500 CAMION

1 ¦ *« '*< : \' '- *

Plans for a drive for $3,500 to com-
plete the annuah maiatenarroe fund
Os the Twelfth sjredt branch of the
YMC- A. were mpie last night at a
meeting of the Committee in charge
of the campaign, headed by Lteut.
Col. West A. Hamilton. The colored
organization has been 84 per cent self-
supporting. and the $3,500 is to footerthe deficit for the year ending April
30, 1923 Five hundred dollars of the
fund Is to defray the dues of the
national Y. M. C. A.

About 150 men, under the leadership
of Col. Hamilton, form one of the two
teams that are compepting in the
campaign. The other team is led by
C. B. Lee, and is composed of the
sales and office force of the National
Benefit Life Insurance Co.

The meeting last night was ad-
dressed by Perry W. Howard, S. W.
Rutherford, R. F. P. Hamlin. Oan*et
C. Wilkinson. O. T. Mclntyre. Camp-
bell C. Johnson and Col. Hamilton.

STORAGE I
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF •

RETES

Merchants Transfer & Storage Co.
920-922 E Street N.W.

MOVING—PACKING—SHIPPING—FIREPROOF STORAGE

MILLER’S ROSY

JOHN F. GLKNNON \ GUARANTEE:

Pn
v% vm n Miller’* Bow le ; «B»r*

EOP LE S s^vcm? 1**; :
DRUG STORES .

! iw*0!)" ikla* IrriitSmi j I
! i ¦

GROSNER’S 1325 F STREET

FRIDAY

new fresh

regular priced
SHIRTS that

FRIDAY ONLY

reduced price.

Regular $2.50 . _g

Imported White 4* 1
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH tj> ¦

and H. 3
STRIPED MADRAS ¦ for

Collar-Attached $4 -

OXIIIX1 & All Sizeß
Friday Only, $1.45 13V2 to 161

/*

1328 F STREET lls^
.

Mi i I—n ii

Iffi* 1 ¦ ¦ ¦' ; ‘*llf.- .

'

|

Cfc)HN & ShAW&Co |
/ Unique Jewelry > |

kJ/ 1516 Connecticut avenue j

I
Just Above Dupont Circle

Pearls
| Precious Stones
i Original Designs

i
' ¦¦ i ¦¦i-nasar:.: r-murarf

” •••”*ll4, T" n TBBKTTn, '*

} s t Ji *
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MEN’S BARGAIN ANNEX
613EStreet o/THE HECHTCO 613EStreet

JSL 600 New Fall and

JIT Winter Suits
MI \ / /*&[ Values Extraordinary! Bought A A ||
ffl °N for “Hecht Month” in the y

mM /Mew’s Bargain Annex •

n Jjjj^
® Think of it—Blue Serges, fine Worsted®, smarc Cheviot®

| V
' and other fabric®—tailored to the taste of the man about

I l town. The price—to celebrate Hecht Month ifc Washing-¦ L J—¦ ton—only sl6. Single and double breasted model®. A
I TPri suit you'll feel pride in wearing. A suit to last and give

|f 1 lasting satisfaction.

f Overcoats. s l6 Topcoats
) &\[ Big Burly Overcoat*. Fashionable C 1
I mmm Blue Coat*. Gray Coat*. Single and I k
I double breasted style*. Mixture*, 'M V
|\ |fef§|| plaid*, through-and-through fabrics.

1;A JxM Tube models, ulsterettes, heavy driv- new patterns. Cut in the

PM I 1
1,200 Pairs P I 011 5 SltlTtS

Plain and w A A
¦| Fancy Hose - 94 C

3 Prs. J I Collar Attached and Neckband hK'
So many pattern* such a Perfect shirts. Choose from jjf

small price. Surely you’ll lay m rayon striped broadcloth, rayon VO \/y /^^^vCr "rr >/7
a Winter * supply. And, for *V“ F

, ... ,f.
those like their hosiery sub- striped madras, white dobby \ /si
dued in tone—solid colors of ; broadcloth, plain and printed
black, cordovan, navy, French

> I
tan and gray, in rayon and silk broadcloth.

etja*

Sizeslll3 1/2 to 17, sleeves33,34i36 ¦ $ ,

Hecht Month in Washington
* • • * • ¦"¦¦•'¦¦¦ .'

j, ,
. ¦ i / u *¦;
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